
Instructors: Find Teaching Excellence
Faculty and staff enjoy all the same services as students plus 
additional services by request. See our website for more details. 
Here is a small taste of what you will find:

Research Skills & Instruction

Expert librarians guide your students to essential resources 
in your subject area. Library Instruction Lab #103 is a 
Smart classroom designed for group instruction. From 
database search strategies to evaluating resources to 
avoiding plagiarism, librarians tailor their sessions to your 
students’ needs—just ask.

Course Reserves

The Course Reserves collection provides items for specific 
courses. It can come in handy by providing textbooks to 
support the student whose financial aid is late; a DVD 
absent students must watch to complete a class assignment; 
an extra credit resource that 30+ students will fight over at 
the end of the term: these items are perfect for the Course 
Reserves collection. Fill out a form, drop the item off, and 
forget until finals. Simplicity itself.

Video Bookings

Anyone can request videos, but only instructors can 
schedule them in advance. Don’t rely on a video being 
available when you need it — book it with our online 
form. With a week’s notice, we will even deliver it to  
your mailbox.

Hours vary during holidays, finals week 
 and quarter breaks.

Outside return boxes are always open!

CALL

Hours & Information (360) 992-2151

Research Help (360) 992-2375

Unit Dean (360) 992-2472

VISIT

The library is located near  
the Green 1 parking lot at:
1933 Fort Vancouver Way

Vancouver, WA 98663

ONLINE

library.clark.edu

Twitter: @ClarkLibraries

Facebook: Clark College Libraries

Non-Discrimination Notice

Clark College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, age, perceived or actual physical or mental disability, 

pregnancy, genetic information, sex, sexual orientation, gender 
identity, marital status, creed, religion, honorably discharged veteran 

or military status, or use of a trained guide dog or service animal in 
its programs and activities. Learn more at www.clark.edu/nds

Clark College

Cannell Library



Top Research  
Assistance
Anywhere, Anytime

Whether you’re 
on campus or 
online, librarians 
are available to help 
with your research. 
Talk with a librarian 
in-person during 
staffed hours and 
chat or email any 
time during the 
quarter at “Ask A 
Librarian” on the 
library website.

Quality Information
Any Subject, Any Format

Clark College Libraries has what you need to write the 
research papers your teachers love.

 Millions of articles (online) 
Peer-reviewed, scholarly articles in our 70+ databases. 
Librarians know the best strategies to find resources for 
you—fast.

 67,000+ Books
General & Oversize: basics on any topic

Leach Classics: leather-bound classics

New Books: newest additions, changes often

Popular Reading : take a break with a popular title

Reference: atlases, dictionaries, encyclopedias

Renaissance Kids: picture books for literacy

Transitional Programs: ESL, CAP, GED, and more

 30,000+ e-books (online)
Print today is digital tomorrow. Everything from the 
newest programming books to Encyclopedia Brittanica is 
online—access them through your library account.

 500+ Course Reserves
Textbooks, assignments, extra credit, more.

Technology On The Go
Are our computer labs too crowded? Check out a laptop 
and sit anywhere in the library. Add a wireless keyboard, 
mouse, or LCD projector. Or take a netbook home with 
you— for 21 days.

Need to finish a math/science assignment? Borrow a 
scientific or graphing calculator.

Just need to print out a paper? Use the Quick Print 
stations and get to class.

Scan a photo, print it in color, and make photocopies 
—ask us how! (Scanning is free. Photocopies start at  
5¢ per side.)

Study Your Way
Group assignments are a staple of higher education, but 
sometimes you just need a little peace. Cannell Library 
supports you in both.

Collaborate
The first floor Collaboration Commons serves up to  
6 students/table (some with computer stations); 3 small 
study rooms are available for 1-2 people, 6 small group 
study rooms are available for groups of 3 or more. Groups 
of 3 or more can reserve Large Group Study Rooms #204 
and #212 online, for class assignments only.

Focus
Cannell Library is the only building on campus with  
dedicated quiet space. For more peace and absolute  
quiet (no laptops) go to Silent Study Room #217.

 200+ Periodicals
Magazines, trade and scholarly journals, newspapers—
from American Artist to the Wall Street Journal

Not enough? Check out our media selection.

 1,500+ Videos
Award winners to classics, foreign language to fantasy, 
Janus Films to Disney.

 600+ CDs
Billboard Top Hits to meditation to Mozart.

Still not enough? Wow your classmates with your wide-
reaching research.

 Summit—The Pacific Northwest
Clark College is a member of the Orbis Cascade Alliance, 
which opens college libraries across WA, OR, and ID 
to you. Items arrive in about 5 days. (Current college 
members only.)

 Interlibrary Loan—The World
Interlibrary Loan brings you books and articles from all over 
the world. If another library has it and we can borrow it, 
it’s yours. Current students/faculty/staff only; must follow 
copyright restrictions; items may take weeks to arrive; 
variable loan periods; other libraries may charge a fee.


